Friday 14 September 2018

Locals and Visitors Charging Up

BOILC Gym
Closure

Esperance locals and visitors can continue to share
amazing pictures of Esperance with the installation of
four Steora Smart Benches. These benches have been
made possible with the support of Southern Ports,
Horizon Power, Cliffs and the Shire of Esperance.

The gym at the Bay of Isles Leisure Centre will
be closed this Saturday 15 September for roof
repairs. We apologise for any inconvenience.
The pool will remain open during this time.

The benches and free wifi are initiatives that were
identified in the Town Centre Revitalisation Plan as a
way of encouraging visitors and locals to stay in the
town centre.
The benches feature a design by Function Creative
highlighting Esperance’s beautiful natural assets
including Frenchman’s Peak, Lake Hillier and the
picturesque annual whale migration along the coastline.
The Steora Smart Benches locations were chosen
in consultation with the Esperance Youth Advisory
Council. Devices can be charged wirelessly and via
USB for free, you just need to bring your USB charging cable. The benches have been installed along the path
at the Jetty Headland, adjacent to the all-abilities playground at James Street and two down at the skate park.

Wildflowers
Did you know that south-west WA, including Esperance,
is one of the world’s 34 internationally recognised
biodiversity hotspots? About half of the south-west WA
8000 plant species are found nowhere else on the planet.
During spring, when the wildflowers swim in wetlands,
brave the coastal spray, sway in the grass plains, and
sit in the shade underneath Eucalyptus forests, it’s not
hard to see why Esperance’s flora is so special. The
Esperance Wildflower Festival is from the Tuesday 18 to
Saturday 22 of September, 9am to 5pm at the Esperance
Anglican Parish Centre, and will be showcasing the
diversity and extent of Esperance’s wildflowers. Shire
staff will be working alongside Esperance Wildflower
Society volunteers collecting specimen and testing
their skills at identifying all range of genus, family and
species.

Upcoming Meetings
Agenda Briefing: 18 September, 1pm, Council Chambers
Ordinary Council Meeting: 25 September, 4pm, Council Chambers
Want to know what is happening in Council each month? The agenda includes all reports Council will
make decisions on, minutes from Council and committee meetings, monthly financials and an operational
report. To read the full the Agenda and Minutes please go to the Shire’s website.

Emergency Stories
The library hosted a busy Storytime this week, with a visit from
some of the Fire and Rescue Volunteers. After watching Little Ted
visit a Fire Station from a Play School episode “Little Ted’s Big
Adventures” (using our Kanopy Film service) and reading a story
about Good Fire, Bad Fire, we listened to a talk about the fire
appliance and tried our hand with the fire hose and had some
photos taken in uniform. Many thanks to Karen, Amelia and Geoff.
Storytime is on Mondays & Thursdays at 10:30am during the school
term for children up to 5 years old. Come along, read a story, sing
some songs, create fantastic crafts. Let your imagination run free!
This week’s storytime fun was a little teaser in the lead up to the
Emergency Services Day this Sunday from 10am to 2pm. Come
and have a chat to our Councillors and DFES staff about bushfire
readiness and learn what our emergency services do.
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